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INDEX DIGEST
VOL. XXII
Page numbers in bold-face type are to LEADING ARTICLES; in italics, to
BOOK Rnvmws and BOOK NoTEs; in plain type, to NoTEs AND COMMENTS
and DIscussioN OF RECENT DECISIONS
ACTIONS
See also Creditors' Rights, Prac-
tice and Pleading, Torts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 15-6
Attachment: Whether attachment
may be maintained in Illinois.
upon equitable claims not yet
reduced to judgment or decree
80-2
Wrongful death: Whether or not
"guest" statute, limiting lia-
bility of driver for injury to
guest, applies to wrongful death
action 219-23
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
See also Public Utilities
Judicial review: Effect to be given
to conclusive finding by munici-
pality that public interest is
subserved by vacation of public
street 296-8
Scope and extent of court's power
to review decision of adminis-
trative tribunal 15-6
AMENDMENT
Time of making: Limitations on
right to amend pleadings after
trial and judgment 21-2
BANKS AND BANKING
See also Corporations
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 3-5
Liability of stockholders: Whether
or not cash purchaser of shares
in holding company which owns
bank stock is subject to super-
added liability imposed on stock-
holders of insolvent bank 284-7
Officers and agents: Whether or
not stock of a bank director de-
posited pursuant to statute for
purpose of qualification as a
director may be garnisheed
thereby producing a forced res-
ignation 213-5
APPEAL AND ERROR
See also Practice and Pleading
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 29-34
Decisions reviewable: Whether or-
der quashing service of sum-
mons is a final order upon which
an appeal may be based 207-8
ASSIGNMENTS
See also Insurance
Notice: Whether assignment of
open accounts receivable must
be recorded to give validity
against creditors of the as-
signor 52
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT
See also Corporations, Torts
Compensation and lien of attorney:
Whether attorney has a right to
recover on contract for contin-
gent fee where death of attorney
intervenes before recovery by
client 11
AUTOMOBILES
Offenses and prosecutions: Whether
city obtains jurisdiction over
motorist by simply attaching a
ticket to the automobile 87-90
Stockholders: Right of shareholder
who has paid superadded lia-
bility to obtain refund after
creditors whose claims arose
during period of stock owner-
ship have been paid in full from
such fund or from the assets of
the closed bank 216-9
BANKRUPTCY
See also Assignments
Reorganization: Whether corpora-
tion already dissolved for failure
to comply with local statutory
requirements may be reorgan-
ized under Chap. X of the Bank-
ruptcy Act 3-4
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
B (Cont'd)
BIOGRAPHY
DeWeyland: Thomas de Weyland:
Lawyer and Knave 118-37
Abjures the realm 136-7
Ancestry and early life 118-9
Appointed justice itinerant 119
Caliber as judge 122-5
Extent of land holdings 125-8
Made Chief Justice of the Com-
mon Pleas 121
Manner of acquiring wealth 129-34
Resort to ancient devices to avoid
CHARITIES
Tort liability: Whether charitable
corporation is liable for the
negligence of its agents .1
COMMERCE
See also Constitutional Law, Cor-
porations
Interstate commerce: Whether in-
jured employee of interstate
carrier is entitled to benefit of
state Workmen's Compensation
Act 9-10
CONFLICT OF LAWS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 62
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
See also Government, Jury
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 59-62
Due process: Whether "guest" stat-
ute violates federal and state
constitutional provisions regard-
ing due process 219-23
Full faith and credit: Right of Illi-
nois court to re-examine the
jurisdictional findings set forth
in foreign divorce decree 77-9
Right to justice and remedies for
injuries: Whether or not so-
called "guest" statute applies
to wrongful death action 219-23
CONTRACTS
See also Insurance, Quasi-Con-
tracts, Sales
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 10-5
Construction and operation: Is the
renegotiation statute constitu-
tional as applied to war con-
tracts? 261-9
Whether provision in preliminary
sale contract for an easement
is "merged" by subsequent exe-
punishment 134-6
Skill as a real property lawyer
127-8
BROKERS
Regulation and conduct of business:
Whether or not a real estate
salesman is a person entitled
to invoke provisions of law regu-
lating real estate brokers and
providing for forfeiture of cer-
tificate of registration 149-52
cution of a deed which contains
no such easement provision
223-6
Usury: Whether provision in note
calling for increase in rate of
interest after maturity involves
the element of usury 231-4
CORPORATIONS
See also Banks and Banking, Mu-
nicipal Corporations, Torts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 1-5
Capital stock and dividends: Wheth-
er or not refusal of transferee
to comply with court order to
surrender stock certificates ob-
tained by fraud entitles original
owner to compel corporation to
issue new certificates 90-2
Dissolution and forfeiture of fran-
chise: Whether prior dissolu-
tion of corporation in separate
proceeding brought by Attorney
General is fatal to existence of
equity jurisdiction to appoint
receiver to liquidate assets of
such dissolved corporation
287-90
Foreign corporations: Whether or
not foreign corporation, main-
taining stock of merchandise
within state from which to fill
orders, is doing business within
the state so as to be amenable
to service of process 157-9
Officers and agents: May plaintiff,
who successfully maintains
stockholder's derivative suit and
thereby benefits the corporation,
be reimbursed for necessary ex-
penses and attorney's fees in-
curred in such litigation 157-61
Shareholders: Should "proper pur-
pose" affect stockholder's right
of inspection of corporate books
and records? 201-6
INDEX-DIGEST
C (Cont'd)
COURTS
See also Administrative Law
Bibliography: Warren: Traffic
Courts 102
Illinois Supreme Court: The orig-
inal jurisdiction of the Illinois
Supreme Court 169-96
Constitutional provisions of the
several Illinois constitutions
169-73
Devices to avoid constitutional
limits 194-5
Other cases of original jurisdic-
tion 192-4
The nature of the grant of juris-
diction 173-6
The types of cases accepted:
1. Cases relating to the revenue
178-80
2. Habeas corpus 176-8
3. Impeachment 178
4. Mandamus 180-92
Jurisdiction: Right of Illinois courts
to re-examine jurisdictional find-
ings set forth in foreign divorce
decree 77-9
Whether jurisdiction of city courts
in Illinois extends to civil causes
arising outside of the city 15
CREDITORS' RIGHTS
See also Assignments
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 34-7
Attachment: Whether attachment
may be maintained in Illinois
upon equitable claims not yet
reduced to judgment or decree
80-2
DAMAGES
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 27-9
Liquidated damages: Whether pro-
vision in note calling for in-
crease in rate of interest after
maturity is a stipulation as to
liquidated damages or involves
the element of usury 231-4
DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION
See also Wills and Administration
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 55-9
Heirship: Whether or not surviving
spouse is an heir within mean-
ing of language in trust instru-
ment providing that upon death
of beneficiary the trust res
Fraudulent transfers: Liability of
vendee under Bulk Sales Act for
contingent federal income and
social security taxes of seller
13-4
Garnishment: Whether or not lia-
bility of insurer under policy is
affected by pendency of appeal
from judgment against the in-
sured 82-6
Whether or not stock of a bank
director deposited pursuant to
statute for purpose of qualifica-
tion as a director may be
garnisheed 213-5
Revival of judgments: Whether
service by publication may be
used in scire facias proceedings
to revive judgment 60
CRIMINAL LAW
See also Automobiles, Jury
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 37-41
Benefit of clergy: Thomas de Wey-
land: Lawyer and Knave 135-7
Bibliography: Goebel and Naugh-
ton: Law Enforcement in
Colonial New York: A study in
Criminal Procedure (1664-1776)
310-2
Sharp: A Dynamic Era of Court
Psychiatrv 237
Extradition: Whether or not asylum
state waives jurisdiction over
prisoner serving sentence by
recognizing extradition request
of demanding state 226-9
should be conveyed to heirs at
law of beneficiary 229-31
DIVORCE
See also Family
Alimony: Modification of decree
calling for lump-sum alimony
upon remarriage of recipient
276-81
Whether parent ordered to pay for
support of child is entitled to
verified accounting of payments
made 43-4
Foreign divorce: Right of Illinois
court to re-examine jurisdic-
tional findings set forth in for-
eign decree 77-9
Pleadings: Constitutionality of stat-
ute forbidding naming of corre-
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
D (Cont'd)
spondent in complaint for di-
vorce on ground of adultery 43
Trial of cause: Whether divorce
EASEMENTS
See also Real Property
Extent of right, use, and obstruc-
tion: Whether or not a stranger
may cross right of way above or
below area actually required for
maintenance or operation of
railroad 92-4
Whether or not railroad may lease
portion of its easement of right
of way for use in ordinary re-
tail business 290-3
Merger: Whether provision in pre-
liminary sale contract for an
easement is "merged" by sub-
sequent execution of a deed
which contains no such ease-
ment provision 223-6
Obstruction and encroachment:
Whether or not owner of fee
under public highway can, with
Highway Commissioner's con-
sent, drill for oil 293-6
Transfer: Assignability and divisi-
bility of easements in gross
239-60
Avoiding the rule against assign-
ment of easements in gross
256-8
Common law views as to existence
of, and assignability of, ease-
ments in gross 241-5
Conclusions as to right to assign
or divide an easement in gross
258-60
Divisibility of easements in gross
255-6
Problems arising from assign-
ment of such easements 252-5
Theories supporting assignment
of easements in gross 245-52
EMINENT DOMAIN
Compensation: Whether mortgagee
FAMILY
See also Divorce, Infants
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 41-6
Separation and separate mainte-
may be granted, in absence of
plaintiff, upon evidence taken
upon deposition 197-201
is entitled to the proceeds of a
condemnation award paid after
foreclosure of the remaining
estate or is limited to satisfac-
tion of deficiency judgment
therefrom 94-6
EQUITY
See also Courts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 16-9
Jurisdiction: Power of court of
equity to appoint receiver to
liquidate assets of dissolved
corporation 287-90
Specific performance: Enforcea-
bility of unsigned agreement of
adoption acted upon by the
parties 10-1
Whether seniority rights of em-
ployees may be specifically en-
forced 7
EVIDENCE
See also Divorce
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 24-6
Bibliography: McKelvey: Handbook
of the Law of Evidence 236
Burden of proof: Whether city can
make out prima facie case upon
presumption that registered
owner of automobile is person
violating traffic ordinance 87-90
Judicial notice: Whether court will
take judicial notice that another
action is pending in same court
21
EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRA-
- TORS
See also Wills and Administration
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 55-9
nance: Whether, under Illinois
civil practice, an action to ad-
judicate the property rights of
the spouses may be joined with
an action for separate mainte-
nance 281-3
INDEX-DIGEST
GOVERNMENT
See also Constitutional Law, Mu-
nicipal Corporations, Taxation
In general: Survey of Illinois law
HIGHWAYS
Obstructions and encroachments:
Whether or not owner of fee
under public highway can, with
Highway Commissioner's con-
sent, erect and maintain oil
drilling equipment if the same
does not amount to a total ob-
struction of the highway for
purposes of travel 293-6
INFANTS
Adoption: Enforceability of un-
signed contract for adoption
acted upon by the parties
11 and 45
INSURANCE
See also Labor Law
Beneficiaries: Whether assignment
of proceeds of life insurance
policy made by beneficiary after
death of insured is valid 269-75
Contract in general: Whether or
not the "fractional day" rule
JURISPRUDENCE
:,See also Biography
Bibliography: Sharp: A Dynamic
Era of Court Psychiatry , 237
JURY
Demand for jury trial: Time -to
make demand for jury trial
LABOR LAW
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 6-8
Bibliography: Handler: Cases' and
Materials on Labor Law 23S
LANDLORD AND TENANT
Tenant's duty to repair: Whether
changes made necessary by
street widening fall within ten-
ant's duty to make changes re-
quired by police regulation
48-9
LIMITATIONS
Waiver of statute of. limitations:
for the year 1942-1943 59-74
Contracts: Is renegotiation of war
contracts with government con-
stitutional? 261-9
Vacation of public highways:
Whether statute which au-
thorizes municipality to vacate
streets and purports to give
conclusive effect to finding that
public interest is subserved
thereby prevents inquiry by
courts into factual basis for
such conclusion 296-8
should be applied to determine
expiration of an insurance con-
tract beginning at a stated hour
but extending for a fixed period
of days, months, or years 162-4
Extent of liability: Whether or not
liability of insurer under policy
Is affected by pendency of ap-
peal from judgment against the
insured 82-6
Insurable interest: Whether bene-
fit of policy covering mort-
gagee's interest in premises in-
ures to mortgagor 49-50
when equity action is amended
by adding a count at law 23
Waiver of trial by jury: Whether
statute giving defendant right to
waive .trial by jury in criminal
cases, independently of consent
thereto .by prosecution, is con-
stitutional 138-45
Payment by application of prop-
erty of one spouse as affecting
liability of other spouse on debt
barred by limitation 12-3
Whether heir's promise to pay
ancestor's debt will operate to
waive bar of statute of limita-
tions 10
Will contest: Whether amendment
of statute which shortens time
in which to file will contest pro-
ceedings applies to wills already
probated before such statutory
modification 302-9
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
MASTER AND SERVANT
See Labor Law, Workmen's Com-
pensation
MORTGAGES
See also Eminent Domain
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 49-52
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 63-6
Bibliography: Rhyne: Municipali-
ties and the Law in Action 238
Torts: Whether or not a city is
NEGLIGENCE
See also Torts
Proximate cause: Whether or not
owner and occupant of business
property is liable for negligent
maintenance of revolving door
which caused injuries to invitee
OIL AND GAS
Drilling rights: Whether owner of
fee under public highway may
erect and maintain drilling
equipment thereon if the same
does not amount to a total ob-
PARTNERSHIP
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 5-6
PAYMENT
Overpayment: Right of shareholder
who has paid superadded lia-
bility to obtain refund after
creditors have been paid in full
216-9
PRACTICE AND PLEADING
See also Actions, Appeal and
Error, Divorce, Equity, Evi-
dence, Jury, and Process
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 15-37
Joinder of actions: Whether, under
Illinois civil practice, an action
to adjudicate the property rights
of the spouses may be joined
with an action for separate
maintenance 281-3
Replication or reply: Whether or
liable wnere firemen, flooding
vacant property for ice skating
purposes, negligently cause ice
to accumulate on private walk
thereby causing personal in-
jury 96-9
Use and regulation of public places,
property, and works: Whether
statute which authorizes muni-
cipality to vacate streets and
purports to give conclusive
effect to finding that public in-
terest is subserved thereby pre-
vents inquiry by courts into
factual basis for such conclu-
sion 296-8
when pushed rapidly by negli-
gent act of a third person 164-6
NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 11-3
Bibliography: Britton: Handbook of
the Law of Bills and Notes 235
struction of the highway 293-6
Oil and gas liens: Whether shares
of mining partners are subject
to oil and gas lien in favor of
partner engaged in development
work 5-6
not plaintiff may, through a
reply, supply omissions in a
complaint or take a position in-
consistent with the theory of his
earlier pleadings 146-8
Right of assignee to sue: Whether
assignee of proceeds of life in-
surance policy may maintain
action thereon 269-75
Venue: Whether or not term "tram-
saction" in statute fixing venue
in civil actions requires that
the same be limited to dealings
which are adversary or will in.
elude transactions with third
persons out of which no cause
of action has arisen 208-12
PROCESS
See also Appeal and Error, Corp-
orations
Service of process: Right to use
substituted service on non-
resident motorist involved in
INDEX-DIGEST
P (Cont'd)
accident off the highway 19-20
Whether service by publication
may be used in scire facias pro-
ceeding to revive a judgment
60
PUBLIC UTILITIES
See also Administrative Law
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 66-8
QUASI-CONTRACTS
REAL PROPERTY
See also Easements, Titles
SALES
See also Creditors, Rights
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 13-4
Trust receipts: Effect of filing of
statement of intention to en-
gage in trust receipt transac-
tions upon subsequent advance-
ments made by third person on
same security 99-101 and 145-6
TAXATION
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 68-73
TITLES
See also Easements, Vendor and
Purchaser, Real Property
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 46-7
Recordation of titles: Whether
holder of certificate of sale un-
der judicial sale must secure
and record deed within five
years from expiration of re-
demption period 51
Transfer of title: Use of ancient
method of fine to transfer title
to land 127-9
TORTS
See also Actions, Charities, Con-
stitutional Law, Equity, and
Municipal Corporations
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 74-6
Absolute liability: Ryla n d s v.
Fletcher in Illinois 103-17
Power to regulate charges: Wheth-
er or not rate which enables
utility to maintain its financial
integrity is subject to judicial
investigation on ground that it
amounts to confiscation 299-302
Railroads: Lease by railroad of
portion of easement of right of
way for use in ordinary retail
business 290-3
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 14-5
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 46-9
SECURITY TRANSACTIONS
See also Mortgages, Sales
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 49-52
Assignment of insurance: Whether
assignment of proceeds of in-
surance policy will protect cred-
itor advancing funds to pay fopt
funeral of insured 269-75
Application of the rule in Illinois:
1. Blasting cases 112-4
2. Escape of fire 111-2
3. Negligence cases 107-8
4. Other applications 114-51
5. Water-seepage cases 108-10
Conclusions as to extent of the
rule in Illinois 115-7
English applications of the doc-
trine 103-5
General American treatment of
the doctrine 105-7
Carriers: Whether or not carrier,
in whose depot vagrants tend
to congregate, is bound to an-
ticipate criminal assault by vag-
rant upon passenger hence un-
der a duty to exercise care to
prevent such occurrence 152-6
Negligence: Whether owner and
occupant of business premises
is liable for negligent mainte-
nance of revolving door which
caused injuries to invitee when
pushed rapidly by negligent act
of third person 164-6
Resort to and conduct of legal rem-
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
T (Cont'd)
edies: Whether or not former
corporate official who prosecutes
suit in name of defunct corpora-
tion is liable to defendant there-
in for attorney's fees and ex-
penses incurred in defending
such suit 166-8
TRADE REGULATION
See also Brokers
UNIFORM LAWS
Stock Transfer Act: Whether or not
refusal of transferee to comply
with court order to surrender
stock certificates obtained by
fraud entitles original owner to
compel corporation to issue new
VENDOR AND PURCHASER
See also Sales
Deeds: Whether provision in pre-
liminary sales contract for an
WILLS AND ADMINISTRATION
See also Trusts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 55-9
Construction: Whether appeal will
lie from decree construing but
one paragraph of a will and
reserving jurisdiction as to other
paragraphs 31-2
Debts: Whether heir's promise to
pay ancestor's debt will operate
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 73-4
TRUSTS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 53-5
Construction and operation: Wheth-
er or not surviving spouse is an
"heir" within meaning of lan-
guage of trust instrument 229-31
certificates 90-2
Trust Receipts Act: Effect of filing
of statement of intention to en-
gage in trust receipt transac-
tions upon subsequent advance-
ments made by third person on
same security 99-101 and 145-6
easement is "merged" by sub-
sequent execution of a deed
which contains no such ease-
ment provision 223-6
to waive bar of statute of limi-
tations 10
Probate, establishment and annul-
ment: Whether amendment to
statute which shortens time in
which to file will contest pro-
ceeding applies to wills already
probated before such statutory
modification 302-9
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1942-1943 8-10
